19th October 2022
Term 4
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Term 4 Dates:

Kia ora koutou,

21 Oct

Welcome back to school for our summer term, nine weeks of busy programmes, and
celebrations for the end of a wonderful year of hard work.
We have EOTC (education outside of the classroom) weeks happening in both of our Koru
(Junior Years 1-3) and Patu (Senior Years 4-6) syndicates. The events of these weeks will be
communicated to all parents and caregivers.
As you may know we had our Curriculum Expo last term, with a good turnout of parents and
whanau members visiting over the workshops. Thanks to those who came and gave their
time. Feedback was overwhelmingly positive, and we learnt a lot from the parents that
shared with us. We are keen to keep on developing our communication and improving the
information you receive.
We have the Upper Hutt Schools’ Cultural festival at Harcourt Park happening in week 3,
Market Day in week 6, and our Showcase is happening in week 7. Please keep an eye out for
notices in your children's bags. Facebook and Skool Loop are great sources of school
information. If you haven't found either of these information sources, you should… You will
get up to date notifications and event planning.
Term 4 also brings us lots of outdoor activities - hopefully the weather plays ball for us, with
Athletics and Danish Rounders on the draw card for sports events. We have a ‘no hat no play’
policy for sun protection. Please make sure your child has a named hat either in their bag or
left at school. Teachers will also be sharing swimming timetables with all parents and
whanau. We are so lucky to have a wonderful heated pool available to support ‘swimming
for life’
programmes. Can your child swim to save their life? 200m is the recommendation, as well as back floating for longer sustained periods of time. Practice and familiarity in
the water is critical. As a nation surrounded by water, we cannot promote water safety
enough! Please remember that a swimming cap is an essential item in our pool.
Reports will go home later this term, your children will be working on their goals and
assessing their progress. We are seeing high levels of achievement from those children who
are supported in achieving their goals through quality conversations at home, home learning
practice, and a level of high attendance.
Attendance is a massive component of success. If your child is not attending school regularly,
or has unexplained regular absences, this is detrimental on many factors; work ethic, attitude
and importantly achievement.
Lateness can equal whole days of non attendance over time. Turning up late to class adds a
level of social difficulty, another barrier, as children are missing the essential relationships
part of the day, and getting ready for learning. Please make sure you are committed to your
child being at school every day, on time!
Enjoy your long weekend (remember that Friday is an Upper Hutt Cluster Teacher Only Day
and Monday is Labour Day). See you Tuesday.
Nga mihi nui,
Mrs Cris Hull
Principal
Trentham School
principal@trentham.school.nz

Moonshine Road, Trentham, Upper Hutt 5018, Ph 04 528 6485, Fax 04 528 8712
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TEACHER ONLY DAY
(No School this
day)

24 Oct

LABOUR DAY

26 Oct

Danish Rounders
Tournament

28 Oct

School Athletics
Day

4 Nov

Upper Hutt Cultural
Festival

10 Nov

BoT Meeting
5.30pm

15 Nov

Interschool Athletics

25 Nov

Market Day

28 Nov

Patu EOTC Week
start

5 Dec

Koru EOTC Week
start

8 Dec

BoT Meeting

14 Dec

Year 6 Leavers
Social

15 Dec

LAST DAY TERM 4

2022 Term Dates
Term 4 Mon 17th Oct—
Thurs 15th Dec
Cluster Teacher only Day :
Friday 21st October (no school
this day)
Public Holiday: Labour Day
Monday 24 October

REMINDER!
TEACHER ONLY
DAY— THIS FRIDAY
21ST OCTOBER.
THERE WILL BE NO
SCHOOL THIS DAY

SUN SMART
A reminder that we
have a sun smart
policy of “no hat,
no play” for Terms 1 and 4. Please
ensure your child has a sun hat at
school so they are not restricted to
shady areas when outside.

A special welcome to our
new students:
Charlotte J, Rm15 Kiwi

SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB
Scholastic Book Club Issue 7 is out
now! Orders due by 05 DECEMBER
via the LOOP app or via the
scholastic website.

Peyton A, Rm6
Bailey A, Rm11
Tiaraa R, Rm17
Kasen S, Rm15 Kiwi
Riyaan L, Rm15 Kiwi
Jacob G, Rm15 Kiwi

MINIBALL/TINIBALL
Miniball (Years 4-6) and Tiniball
(Years 2-4) are games of modified
basketball. If your child is interested
in playing in Term 4, notices are
now available. Cost is $30. Any
questions, please contact David Karl
d.karl@trentham.school.nz

CALENDAR ART TIME!
The student’s have been busy
creating art work that can be made
into affordable Calendars, Cards,
Diaries, Mouse Mats and Sketch
Pads. Each product is made from
your own child’s art. These make
unique Christmas gifts for family
and friends. Follow these instructions to place your order online:
1/. Go to www.kidsartworks.com
2/. Use the Entrance Code: KZ*…..
(add in your entrance code from
your welcome letter e.g. “KZ3452”)*
3/. Enter your child’s room & name
when prompted
The order is open until Monday
31st October.
Payment can be made over the
website via credit card.

Finn F, Rm15 Kiwi
Kobe R, Rm15 Kiwi
Noelani A, Rm17
Kimora A, Rm9
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other’s opinions and abilities in order for
the team to work effectively. Working as
a team is very social, involving the
exchanging of actions and ideas and a
significant amount of interaction.
Being able to work well with others is an
integral part to success in adulthood.
Whether it’s being a successful team
member of a professional organization or
being an important contributor to a
happy family, we all need to know how
to work in a way that fosters
communication, respect, and
cooperation.
Watch this video clip with your family
4 things we learn from teamwork

Well done to our Trentham tamariki who performed at
the Walter Nash Stadium on the last day of Term 3 for
the HuttFest.
You all did incredibly well and it was a memorable night
for all. A special thank you to Ms Burns, Ms Perez,
Selena and all the adult helpers for assisting with
practice and getting the group ready for the
performance on the night!

We have the amazing opportunity for our whole school to have their eyesight screened by the
Mr Four Eyes Foundation. This foundation provides a quick and simple screening test for every
student in our school. This screening tool provides a more in-depth check of vision than what
has previously been done. This screening is occurring across all Primary Schools in Upper Hutt.
We will be doing this screening at Trentham in Week 2, Term 4, starting on Tuesday 25
October. The process is so quick and simple, the whole class can be done in approximately 20
minutes. If you DO NOT wish your child to be screened or if they are already under an
optometrist’s care for glasses, please either contact us or return the form that has been sent
home.
For more information about the Mr Four Eyes screening programme please refer to https://
mrfoureyes.co.nz/pages/foureyes-foundation.
Alternatively contact Bernie Olliver on the email address below.
b.olliver@trentham.school.nz
Learning Support Coordinator

Please note that the school is not endorsing the programmes listed below. We are publishing them on
request of the providers and because they may be of interest to our families

HAVE A GO NIGHT— UPPER HUTT
ATHLETICS CLUB
WED 19TH OCTOBER 5.45PM
Fancy yourself as the next Dame Val or Nick Willis? Or
just want to have fun and be active?
Our local athletics club Upper Hutt at Trentham
Memorial Park is welcoming new members now.
There’s a place for everyone on the track or in the
field, no matter your age or ability. Registrations are
now open for Upper Hutt Athletic Club for the
2022/23 Season. We offer our 'Get Set Go' program for
kids aged 3-6 ($45 for the season), and a full athletics
program for kids aged 7-15 ($90) at Trentham
Memorial Park. See also the Upper Hutt Athletic Club
facebook page for details.

We're holiding a recruitment day 29th October 2022 in
Silverstream!
We've got some cool Before and After School Care roles
and Holiday Programme positions available for our Centres
in both Lower and Upper Hutt. Come learn how you can
inspire the next generation and get paid to have fun.
If you know anyone who may be interested feel free to
share the link below.
Register your interest here: https://
ycentral.myhubintranet.com/Our-Organisation/HR/
Recruitment/Recruitment-Open-Day-registration

